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9,
lione Wayno j:orecj
Sena tor crecon,
genzte CfR1ce
•tasninston, Dee e
'"crse;-—
you wrote to t•ne y ou etiLve me toe undcr-
scu net tteed yourself on EL" t ter
uhiverool lerainineJ, and would do BO until you
hod fuiiy weighed the queetion and knew eaactLy what,
oosed by tny bill that before ac
I hope you will find time re:ed letter pergcnaily, not
Oe roauoe 1_ think wove o: Importance *
oevease az
if ae=seiveø L too do. The: e N are
lions of folks who think aao»tion of univargaL
itery training •;ould be the c tep that has been tæken
in our history, 1 tm cert? i ray one of t,heoe.
I mention zome standpoints from }hich i
think this rove is hopelessly Objectionable?
1.1 i LIVE, Y. If' one to &rant the
that, can seve United Gt.? teo In t,hcze tincg Fuhe
L C.o r.ot a L I and salve ticn
Lav in tu on nation
could still universal
answer I i' war cones, it v:ar of syeciaiisiee,
air or pi IctLecs aircraft and nisei leg,
armies of' goldicrg give
wholesale • —ere u.z•es of ersuz s be
achieved universal Eli i traininc, nei ther o? which
is desirailee One i 3 to give an arßJ cf "braze
te " v;hc to orodactiv? era? I cyment, than
in ev•ployraent tlit-t, is drain on reg b of
other iz Co inca•ease bhe ILi1i ol' our country 5 a thing
ze avoiüeG we the
t'hivccsal
fail to pan cvoeative
with If'uaaOoe
only to Lhink
move have uz ? or ' dance,
were as siehcr than wc ac now richer than
Gia and' were co make tune nove aau wuuid
provide for i e It vere cd opted. inevitable anzwer to
Z'.tch a move on oar part will. be greater effort on the
of other nations to rzeet our warlike preparations tall the
like move, and we are •on another great, international
arrærnent race result, as has alv;ayg been the case,
in
Chere are so rev; people Who have yet
realized what universal training mean Crom an
econoraic that It seems tQ jae that the foes
and the friendß or øueh rnove should feel under obligaLlon
to let dhe peoi)ie know tho ruot6. it, meano billionu of dol
e
iars every year j ox miiilonø or jeerø Lable
employment or atili roore productive yearg of educat,ion, an
inereuanblc 'woe te Elian-power, eøeec1eLiJ in when
eo I I iono of people en earth are dying ror t;ho lack or
rood, e Lothinc, shelter, mod icine neceEoit.Ioø or
life. The jnoney thnt it propoßcd openca in tniIiturJ
training, enci Chc in and jnnn-povverj i i' Bee nt in the
gerviee o? humanity would make Arnericn oaf e from any, poooiL)iLi tJ
of attnok no%ody would want to a t tack t t, ig not e high
p Ene on to think, this tuat,ter of dollare vnd cent,Bt but
it LB plane on which bl'lere ig lot, of thinking being done,
ona a lob i!xjre will bc done if this meagure is and 'i.ues
inbo effect. People want, re Lief from the t)i.ilden
not. the edditicn billiontö brainind, i a
T tm not. e prophot nor the son of o propheb ara
eeonoynic anci N)litical, 'but if' this laengure i o with Ghe
BIX t it, involve, i shall rtiius my guegg
Caver i i, dc no t guff er for it L)0iiLicaLiJ in the
L i' it, were thing support, it, even if it,
meant political suicide, onc would vyant to sul»port i L, ond we
eonld nay of 'TÄleeced are the dead t,hot, die in the Lord, 
n
Put I can't feel that the political death might
from 3ppport thia measure would be ti dy in the Lord
do not have to lei I J ou bhat, mili i i re,
in training camp cr on the field, is not a good, Place for the
development of high Recently a live cf
mine, ba.ek from the zar .in r urcpe, wac viit,h LB wife ent.ei'tai!i—
ins lot JOUEC men hi E advice, which Ac cave in
thease "Drink lots ol' liquor, ehange your women
often. (His wife is not new living with him.) course,
you cen say iß the exeel)tion, not raie. tone incret,se
in drunkenness thc the increase in v: nerezl
disease in spite of all the prophylactic and mate
tere of' that, ser t -- dc not need to go into enat of thing
in this discusgicne you nut Cooled* eure,
some gullible people area, the that is being put, up
by the show p lace mil i tary trainir!E, where you t d think that
mili tr•ry training going to make •unday Zehc;ol 
L
Zoys out ot
our prospective soldiers c You kncv,l' that. unive±gal m ilitary
training would and nut carried on any
basis it i B t,'acres and if it could it, uould cost K'uLtiI)1ied
bill i one over what is by have
fy•amed,
nana led this diplomatically. I should
have aezceri J oa, think Cha t. on i oers are
gu.oeorbin{J mil i tary braining on a univereal in order that
they way hold their jobs 
f
? 'i i should have said, it, true
trot the mili tary ectablishment is using money appro?riated
for mili tery purpcseg ingtead in an effort tc bring about
univergal mili Cary training?" should laave said* in
your judgment would be the aggregate cost, of universal mili tary
training, and how rnuch would that be per adult citizen o? the
United g tates?" But you are too big men to stand on any uere
matter of Lac( of tact and diploraacyo I hope youtil give thiB
whole matter the thought that. it deserves, and that you
come to feel, az L do, that universale military trainin&g iB
undemoorotio, unltnerioor), unneoeøoary, and under pcoocnb cir e
ourne t,ancea inexcuoabie.
'e tried, nome or up, to ooe you while you were in
Cregcn, but before we dc, t, go we could got away, we
informed that you hr d returned Lo t,'tJ0hLnotona What, a Cru.Uudy
v.o,s that, 'brout„lit, you out, t, itnee any ever
re loet, l.hree exoeut;ive o f ficern at,
Anci the to Ln Oho oacne par
ol' DO Governor are
no neat)B we hove a tory governor ur no b.
i Ch peraonal reunrdg arid bet) t, vtiohegø
Pennington.
